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A FACT PLAINLY STATED. Ask Grand Ma'AbsolutelyM
TEN NEW COMMANDMENTS.

Just Read This List of Promises
Which He Swore to Keep Was
He Not a Nervy Man?

-A- BOUT

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

For over 80 years it has been the standard remedy
for Biliousness, Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought SHE KNOWSRU .1 I" r I
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A woihun in Cairo, 111., re-

cently tlireati'iicd to apply for
a divorce. Hur Inmhand prom-
ised to be good. He signed the
following ten commandments
of his wife's making, and which
were tiled with a notary pub-

lic :

1 am thy love, thy wife; thou
shnlt have no other love hut
mi;.

Thou shalt not take unto thy
heart any stenographer, or any
other love pirate.

Thou shalt not promise to
love in vain.

Remember, thou shalt come
home on the Sabbath. Six days
may thou wander, but not at
nights; nor the seventh day,
which is the day of thy wife.

Signature
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It is Not Difference in Station or
Occupation That Makes The
(lood Mothe- r- It Is The Spirit.

If girls were educated to take
care of themselves, they would not
be so ready to marry, and they
would marry better, and there
would be less trouble fewer di-

vorces. If they were brought up
to work, they would know how
to use the broom, the duster and
the rolling pin. There are certain
qualities which are just as valuable
in the housekeeper and the
mother, as they are in the
business man skill, intelligence,
and good sense. When those
qualities are rated a little higher
in women, domestic machinery
will run a good deal smoother,
and children will be brought up
to fight their own battles and earn
their own bread. We all know
what that will mean less crime,
fewer paupers. The press and
the loom instead of the prison, the
altar, instead of the scafford. Again
and again the question is asked,
can a woman follow any special
calling, and be a good mother?
Love is born, so is good sense.
The woman who has those quali-

ties will be a good mother, wheth-

er she is a hand-work- or head-worke- r.

It is not difference in

station or occupation that makes
the good mother it is the spirit.
Furthermore, some of the best
mothers, according to the old

standard, women who will toil

early and late, who never leave
their home, who deny themselves
every comfort and give up to every
right, have the worst children.
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MY GRANDMOTHER'S GARDEN.

McCAIX PATTERNS
lor i"h fit, simplicity and

reliability ninny 4U years. Sold in nearly
every my ;wid Ivwu in tlie United Slates and

r by mail direct. More sold than
any oilier miike. Stud fur free catalogue,

UcCALL'S MAGAZINE
More utilise n Ihti ilmti any oilier fashion
magazine--mi- l linn a immili. Invaluable, Lat-

est styles pnttrni, (iresMnakintf, millinery,
n am srwinK, f.int v necdkwiirk, liairdressinjf,
cluiiictte. yumi Ui.ries, ctr. On'y Ui mil ft

year worth double), including A free pattern
!"d.ir, or tend for sample copy.

IVONDFBU f. INDUCEMENTS
1o AjiPtu-- . ' bintys premium catalogue
and v r.i.-- mi' ollns. AddtCKi

IHK Mct'ALL CO., VM to in W. 371 h St.. NEW YORtf

Use
Aoetfpcl Rcmedv forConsflfi

lion , Sour Stonweri.DUrrtoti
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For OvermssandLoss or Sleep.

Facsimile Sijnartiit of

Thirty Years

Honor thy mother-in-la-

that thy days may be long in

the land of love,

Thou shalt not carry a latch
key.

Thou shalt not return to thy
happy home at three o'clock in

the morning. The doors will
be bolted if thou dost.

Thou shalt not grumble at
thy lot.

Thou shalt not object to but-- !

toning my gowns, nay, even if

NEW VOIi- - J

We Ask You
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How well I remember the posies
That grew in my grandmother's yard of yore:

The sweet honeysuckle, the climbing red roses,
That run o'er the lattice encircling the door,

Along the broad path leading down to the gateway,
A border of boxwood so primly did grow,

And quaint-shape- d flower beds in bright colors, glowing,
Delighted the eye as one passed to and fro.

A big weeping willow stood nearby the gateway,
Its low drooping branches a cool retreat made

From the sun's fervid heat in the long days of Summer,
Enticing the weary to rest 'neath its shade.

Nearby stood ihe pump, with it's long iron handle.
A boon to the traveler thirsty and worn,

Who, while pausing to drink of the cool, sparkling water,
To the lovely old garden their glances would turn.

to take Cardul, for your femals
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

TMI MMTAU MiNNT, NCW ITT. troubles, because ve are sure It
will help you. Remember that1 is

!
this great female remedy

OF

there be rive hundred button
dresses.

Thou shalt not covet the
sweet temper of thy neighbor's
wife.

Mrs. Frederick L. Douglas, of

Macon, (fa., recently attracted
attention by the unusual feat-

ures of a connubial contract ex

Ladies mAil J A

has brought reHef to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said It Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

- iir in iiiii
They do the hardest work, they
try to save their children from ev-

ery hardship, only to learn, when
it is too late, that they have made
them idle and selfish. Sold in This City

isting between her and her hus-

band. She promised to live
within her husband'sallowance
and not to want an automobile;
she agreed to restrict her light

MENS SUITS:
CHILDREN TEETHING $18.00 Suits now 11.98

10.98
Ladies Shoes in all the new

Spring; styles. Come in and see our
new swell line. We have them in

16.50
12.50
10.00

7.98
6.98

reading to two novels a week;
she gave her word to pursue se-- !

rious study under her litis-- '
band's direction; she consented
not to gad and shop about ev-- j

cry day in the week; not to play
bridge more than three times
in seven days; not to imitate

litters
Mrs. Wisklow'h Soothinii Syucc has

heen used for over "0 years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-iiiK- ,

with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the pun, allays all

pain; cures wind colic, ami is the best
remedy for Diarrhiea. Sold hy druggists
in every part of the world. He sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syr-

up." and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle.

Men's Overcoats
$15.00 now 9.98

12.50 now 7.88

Oxford Ties and Ankle Straps

London Smoke, Mack & fan. 10.00 now 6.49

Succeed when everything else tails,
tn nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever told
over a druggist's counter.

The song birds their nests built secure from all prowlers,
In a neat little birdhouse upraised midst the flowers;

And they twittered and warbled in happy seclusion,
Through the sunshine and shade all the long Summer hours,

Along the old wall, like bold sentinels standing.
The tall golden sunflower looked out o'er the road;

And just underneath, in most charming confusion,
Petunias and asters with brilliancy glowed.

In a corner secluded, amid fern and mosses,
The myrtle and violet bloomed in the shade;

And a low rustic seat 'neath a bower of wisteria,
A quiet retreat in the cozy nook made,

A trumpet vine ran in magnificent riot,
O'er the trunk of an elm tree grown leafless and old;

Its long drooping blossoms in beautiful clusters,
Enshrouding in scarlet and gold.

Sweet pea and alyssum and lily-be- ll fragrant,
The flaunting red poppy and sweet mignonette,

Seemed bowing and swaying each one to the other,
Like beautiful fairies in a staid minuet,

How delightful it was in those long ago mornings,
To cull the bright blossoms while fresh with the dew;

Inhaling their perfume I ne'er can forget it,
Though 'tis many long years since that pleasure I knew.

The lovely old garden has passed from existence,
Its blossoms have faded, its beauty is o'er;

A mansion most stately with lawn closely shaven,
Now stands in the site of that garden of yore.

But no landscape patterned by fanciful flourish,
Nor orchid nor palm will appeal to me so

As the posies in grandmother's garden,
In their beautiful blossoming long, long ago.

actresses in attire or manner,
and not to threaten to go home
to mamma more than once a
month. Atchison Globe.

A Clean SweepDIDN'T WANT ANY.

Sale of all Hats I

THE POINT OF VIEW.
"Please, ma'am," said the ser-

vant, "there's a poor man at the
door with wooden legs." BOYS' OVERCOATS

tBBBS
. .. ..Ji Li it

Our lines are noted for
FIT, STYLE and SER-

VICE. Call for Utz &

Dunn's make and you
will certainly get the
best.

Yours for business,

$5 Overcoats cut to 2.50

$3 " 198

All Shoes at Clean

"Why, Mary," answered the
mistress, in a reproving tone,
"what can we do with wooden
legs? Tell him we don't want
any."

,iv ii in U ,'OUiiltu-iO- HO PH.
1TRAOf MARKk, ( Hiitl opyiiRliU

l Miftth, MimM ur riioto. lor
FREC REPORT on .:tl.'ntatnli!y. f&lrutpracL- -

Sweep Prices
Women's $1.50 Shoes

" si'iMt 4 in Wiimi-- f'r our t wtt iiivlnhle
Look Oil HOW TO OBTAIN Mm MILL PAT-

ENTS. Wlm-l- ont'H will liny, lluw to ui a pttrt- -

r law ttiut otlur valuable uifuriiwiiua.

D. SWIFT & GO.
D.TtHT llWVVCRg.

One-ha- lf the world doesn't lie

awake at night worrying about

how the other half lives.WELD ON SHOE COMPANY, to vo at 98c

Men's $2.50 and $3 303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.JWELD ON, N, C.
Workinar Shoes now 1.98Often The Kidneys Are

Bargains for all for j

few more days.
'

Wood's Early OhioTEASING AN AUSTRALIAN. DOCTOR WAS DELIQHTED.William had just returnedfa Spring Goods!
from college, resplendent in

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak nmt unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much sicknessandsuflering.
peg-to- p trousers, silk hosiery, a Bill Jones was an eccentric char-

acter, a local justice of the peace
in a South Carolina town. He

The Rt. Hon. George H. Reid,

the Australian statesman, was de-

claiming against a proposed meas- -

A
,

)s
. ill L li

l

Weldon, N. C.

fa icy waistcoat and a necktie
thut spoke for itself. He enFULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
tered the library where his was exceedingly tail- -so attenuated

in fact, that but for his hat h?father was reading. The old
ure at a puDiic meeting, mr.

Reid is an enormously fat man,

weighing in the neighborhood of

300 pounds.

inererore, n muiiey
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re-

sults arc most likely
t. follow. Your other
r.re;ans may need

but your
most, because

they do most and
should 1'fve attention
first. Therefore, when

CLOTHING,
Furnishings, and ROSES .

would not have cast his shadow.
One night a number of his bonvi-van- ts

joined him in a symposium,
and many mint juleps were con

'In ten years," he said, we

shall see the futility of this thing.
sumed. One of the

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grower-

This variety makes uniform-
ly large sized potatoes, of excellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, aud is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of

potatoes.

We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grow- n JJggfj
Second Crop . .
Northern-grow- n POtStOCS

Wood's 30th Annual Seed
Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-

timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.

Wrlta for prices and Wood's
Seed Hook, which will be mailed
free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,1

Carnations, VloletsJly produced a revolver. It was

In ten years we shall know how

vicious it is. In ten years all men
will understand what I am saying,

and I shall be proved right. In

accidentally discharged, and a bul

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
fresh from the Northern markets. Call and see
our new goods for spring and summer.

Respectfully,

I. J. KAPLIN, ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

nrYithcr flower nlavs on handlet siruck Bill Jones in the leg.

gentleman looked up and sur-

veyed his son. The longer he
looked the more disgusted he
became.

''Son," he finally blurted out
"you look like a d fool !"

Later, the old major who

lived next door enmo in and
greeted the boy heartily. "Will-

iam,'1 he suid, with undisguis-

ed admiration, "you look exact-

ly like your father did twenty
years ago when he came back

from school!"
"Yes," replied William with

your kidneys are weiik or out of order,
vou ran understa id how quickly your en-

tire body is affected and how every origin
seems to fail to dn its dv.ty.

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root. A trial w ill con-

vince you of its gviat merit.
The mild nnd immediate effect of

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kiduev and
bladder remedy, is whiii nalied. It
stands the highest because its remarkable

Khower Weddimr lloiuiuets, Handsome
conscious-stricke- n and wabblyten year- s- forKloral IVsiirns, Palms and Ferns

home culture.How about thirty years

asked a man in the audience.

with excitement and juleps the
owner of the weapon hastened to
the home of the nearest doctor and
pulled the door bell.

Hyacinths. Tulips, NarcissusOh. snorted Kcid, never
health restotim' iimiiertu' huemind about thirty years. We shall

all be dead in that time."
proven in llmusamlsof the must distress-

ing cases. If v.m ni.d a medicine youAt length the physician, who had
should have the best. .
Sold bv driuii'isli in mmt!&"Then the fat will be in the fire;

won't it, Mr. Reid?" shouted the
himself been spending a riotous
eveninr;, snick his head from the liftv-re- and oiie-dol- - f.l'.i'.Z 2 Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

lar sifts. You lliavsecond story window.same man. Saturday Evening

and many other vaiieties or Ihillw for

fall plantiiiif either lor out or indoor cul-

ture. Hose bushes, Mairnolias and !
ciyrwns. Write, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,

Florist.
Raleigh, North Carolina.

have a sample bottle
by mail free, b1m a"Whazza mazza?" he demanded

a smile; "so father was just
telling y's Mag-

azine,

Saved a Soldier's Life.
Facing death from shot and shell in

the civil war was more agreeable, to J. A.

Post.

BOY'S ANSWER TO A POET.
thickly. Special Sale !

"I jush shot Bill Jones in the
leg," replied the man below.Bliss Carman, editor pnd author

telling yon n -- if...fii.IMimpluct out it you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this pntier
when writing to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
llinghamloii, N. Y. Don't make any mis-

take, but remember the name, Samp-Roo- t,

anil don't let n deider sell yon
something in place of Swamp-Ro- if
you do you w ill be disappointed.

Stone, of Kemp, Texas, than facing it "Shot Bill Jones in the leg?"

THE BANK OF VELDON
WKLDOX, X. C

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

AU(iUST2UTII, 1S!)2.

State of North Carolina Depository.
HaJifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

For more than 17 years this institution has provided hanking facili-

ties for this section. Its stockholders and directors have heen identified

with the business interests of Halifax ami Northampton counties for
many years Money is loaned upon approved security at the legal rate of
interest-- six per centum. Accounts of all arc solicited.

The surplus and undivided profits haying reached a sum equal to the

told in a dinner at New York
repeated the doctor wonderingly.story about James Russell Lowell (

from what doctor said was consump-

tion. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that developed a couirh.that

Ash what I shaid," replied the (land a bad boy. WE FURNISH"A Boston woman," said Mr. offender. "Shot Bill Jones in the
leg."

(
(

stuck to me ill spite of all remedies for

vears. 51 V weight ran down to ISO Carman, asked Lowell to write in
v A Koyal Feast to every one whopounds. Then 1 began to use Driving's "Well," he said, "that wash a

We have on hand several consign
ments of the latest in wool, Wash and
Princess ladies Suits. Itather than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci-

ded to put them on sale at half price
for cash only. $15 Suits $7.50. Prin-
cess, w hite and all other colors $5 to $7,
now $2.50 to $H. Wash Coat Suits $4 to
$S, now $1 .UH to $3. $4 to $S Net Waists
reduced ft. 75 to $2.50 lllack and col

her autograph album, and the poet
v. buy their groceries at our store.New Discovery, which completely cured h 1 of a good shot." ( All the seasonable delicacies arecomplying, wrote the line :

OEOROE C. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(National bank Building)

Weldon. N. C.

me. I now weigh ITS pounds." For
Coughs, Colds, Ia Grippe, Asthma, ( found in our store the year

w hat is so rare as a day in

June?"Hemorrhage, I loaiBencss, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough andlungtiouhle.its supreme.n. (. t,.nt t 10 K1LI1K ell llllirilVIIIK ... J , "', inianuoiicu n ) CONFECTIONERIES ored silk Petticoats $4 to $ now $'2.89

to$H.75. Voile Skirts $ to $8 now $5.50
VOV1MH interest time deposits as follows: "Calling at this woman's houseSavin?! Department allowing on for t, FRUITS50c. Jit. Trial bottle free, tluarauteedper cent.. i.iDiiii iumm. i luirn lunula ui .......... .:.. CROCKERY AND TINcent. by all druggists. a few days later, Lowell idly turn-

ed the pages of the album till he WAREmonths or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve months or longer 4 per

For further information apply to the President or Cashier. )
)

Wooden and Willowware. Etc.came to his own autograph. Be

And he closed the window and
went back to bed.

The driver of a horseless wagon
should not have too many 'ponies.'

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

It might be well to remember
ihfli other neonle have iust as (i.irylu ilnlivnred nromntlv anv' JW. R. SMITH.

cahiukr:
K. 8. TKAVIS,misidint:

W. K. DANIF.L, neath it was written in a childish ATTORNEY AT LAW, where in town, l'olite clerks. Jmuch right to their opinions as

to $4.50. lu.uuu yards lace ana emoroia-erie- s

to close out at half price. 75c to
$t Messaline silks, all colors, now 60 to
75c. 5 and c. calicoes 31 to 4c.

10 and 121c ginghams 7 to 9c. About
3,0110 yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
Hugs, druggets, carpetings and mattings
at aud below cost.

SPIERS BROS.
WELOON.N.C.

scrawl;
"A Chinaman with whiskers.'

Phone No. HO. )

1. 1 PDRNELL. I!WELDON, N.C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
Washington Star.

you have to yours.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
WBLP0N, M. C.THE CHII.D1IM LIRE IT

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUCH SYRUP

adjionine counties and iu the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
(riven to collections and proropl return ,

Heiresses don't usually pay the
dividends men marry them For.

DiWIJT'S CARB2L1ZED WITCH HAZEL

0ALVE rr lurns, tora.
'''';"'v!'..


